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For Fxeelleiisfo On* Job 
Work tall compare with  
f bat of any other firm,.... She Steroid. |  aislfl IscKj wIimi unasked w!tb ,m ki» 5idea, denotes that 4  year a e'3bcr!rij> i turn is past due and a prompt cot- |llpjuctit is caiarotiy desired. . i-
fH I R fT ^ I I I E D  YEAB HO. 37.
COUNCIL TRANSACTS
Is yours a waiting game, 
or do you head the line?
Do you want to lead off 
and get the pick?
Now, today, everything 
new for Fall is hero for man 
and boy,
For young men we have 
made special efforts this 
season and the results will
interest every man who is, 
looks, or wants to feel 
young. Special suits in 
special patterns cut on 
special styles made from 
special fabrics.
1TO3 WHEN,
Outfitter to Men Wild Know,
Council mot in regular ecssoin 
Monday evening all membero being 
present except Orr.
Considerable now business was 
taken up much of which was street 
improvement. The residents on 
South M ain street, E a s t side will be 
■ granted a'grade for cement gutters. 
The grade will bo as near on the old 
line na possible as tho property 
owners do not desire to annex any 
more of the street. A grade for 
gutters was also ordered on Miller 
s tree t, • '
I t  was decided to straighten out 
. the W est end of Chillicothe street 
To do this the corporation will have 
to purchase about ilfteen feet' of 
. the Smith, McMillan aud Dean 
properties. The owners have sign!- 
. fled their willingness to transfer 
the property if tho council would 
put down the walk. The street is 
also to be resurfaced, To correct 
an error in  putting d o w n , the 
Shroades side-walli council has 
agreed to pay for half of the costof 
raising Mr. W . P. Anderson’s walk 
so th a t a crossing can bo put in,
The street committee was also 
ordered to get crossing brick for 
a  crossing a t the W ilmington road 
an d  one across Mam street a t Elm.
The reports of the different com­
m ittees were read. The M ayor’s 
report showed that fines and 
license^ bad been collected to the 
am ount of $11,- fill we was only one 
line assessed during the month.
The light committee reported 
outage for four lights one night. 
Mayor Andrew complained th a t the 
company was not giving the proper 
voltage and suggested th a t i t  m ight 
bd well for the corporation to spend 
a  little  money and purchase a . test 
er to be placed in the m ayor’s office 
The m ayor claimed the service was 
very poor.
..--Dr. J ,  O. S tew art reported th a t 
he secured a two year contract w ith 
Mr. D. S. E rv in  for a  free damp 
beginning last January ,
Bills to th*  am ount ot $458.57 wore 
ordered paid. The finances were 
reported as  follows:,
General fund $1875.49; Safety, 
.‘-e ■« ;v  Service, 939,17; H ealth ,
, $100 Reward* $100.
- The readers of thk  paper (rill be please* 
to learn that there U at leaat. one dreedtoi 
dteeata that science has been able to attrote 
all ita ate gee and that la Catarrh. HaUV 
Qaterrh Cure is tho only poeitivo eture now 
. known to the medical fraternity, Oataati 
beiryi a constitutional disease, require* a 
constitutional treatment. Hall’* Catarth 
Cure ia taken internally, acting directly Up 
on the blood and mucous eumcee of syitant 
thereby destroying the foundation of <*• 
disease, and giring the patient strength bp 
building up the constitution and msiattqg 
nature in doing its work, The’ proprietcm 
bare so much faith in its curative penrarsv 
. hat they offer one Hundred Dollara for any 
erne that it tails to cure. - Send for list o 
testimonials.
Address. F. J, CIlfr'NSY A Oct, Toledo 0.
Bold by Druggist,'7«D*
all’s Family Fllle arc the best.
f>r. Miles' Antl-Paln Fills relieve paBb
GBDAR¥Iiaa  ^ €031), fKIDAY, 8EPETMBER 9,1910 FRIGS $1.00 A XKA3L
Great Experience 
For Hopping.
pp“
May Organize |M. E. Conference 
Tile Company. I Appointments.
Wo ’a ro 'ih  receipt of a  clipping;■ 
from tho Oregonian published" a t i 
Portland, Oregan, where Mr.
— ■ j There is a  movement on foot
od" a t : Tho article in our last issue ro la t- . among a nianbor of local capitalists 
G har-; iDg tho raid on a  corn hold on Batur- jto  organize a  cement; tile company
lea Hopping is now located which , day night a week ago whoa ’'B ill" 
gives a  descriptive account of bis Thompson lost four dozen bottles 
thrillihg trip up tho mountains to 0f beer was a trifle more than  Mar- 
Grater Bake National Park, accom- Bhal McLean could stand.
paniod by Richard A. Ballinger, 
Secretary of tho Interior, and sev­
eral other men of prominence.
The trip  consisted of about 1000 
miles and required 10 days to make 
i t  during which time they enter- 
countered forest ilres and were hem­
med m a t one point for three days. 
Bridges had been burned along with 
thousands of acres of fine . timber 
and is was necessary to ford 
streams, m aking a  trip' of unusual 
experience, . .
THE JAMESTOWN FAIR.
W eek after next, W ednesday, 
Thursday and Friday, Sept. 21-22-28 
will occur the next big event in this 
p a rt of the state, the Jamestown 
Fair. After sixteen years interval 
the fair was resumed a t Jamestown 
last year and scored a  tremendous 
success, not a  person attending going 
away disappointed.' This year the 
program- lias been improved and 
there will be something doing each 
day and th a t will please the big 
crowds that are sure to a ttend  the 
fair.
The Jamestown Fair is one of the 
old-fashioned fairs where everyone 
has a  good tim e and this year will be 
no exception. The A rt H all will 
be a  beautiful place this year, being 
enlarged to 80x115 feet. The poultry 
Departm ent has increased to cash 
premiums. Each day there will be 
spectaular baloon ascensions, one 
two and three parachutes and a 
torpedo exploding in mid a i r '  being 
used by daring Aeronaut Raub. 
Then the races will dem and the 
usual attention.
This year the purses have been 
increased and one stake race added 
which will bring together the half- 
mile track  three-year-old -pacers of 
tho year for a  $300 stake. The 
track has been widened and improv­
ed un til i t  is fast and there is  Bure
ti«> he m m *  * n f ''n‘.T:tfT,Tn;iiift1T|T^  
day  as there will be strings of 
horses in attendance, Tho Midway 
will be there of* course, w ith its 
clean amusements lo r young and 
old and in additions m erchants of 
Jamestown and surrounding townB 
will m ake extensive .exhibits. 
M ake up your mind to attend every 
clay if possible; if not, one day nt 
least.
W e know of no precedent a t tins 
time where Implicated parties ever 
rushed Into a newspajier office,to 
confirm such a story after it  has 
been given tho public. Neverthe­
less the officer who wears the Ridg- 
way badge, “ Chief of Police’’, pro­
tests against the use of his name in 
connection w ith the raid.
AsThere is always two sides to 
every question it  Is nothing more 
than proper for ns to state tha t 
Marshal McLean denies the whole 
affair so far as he was concerned.
H aving given him credit fpr tha t 
we m ust also give Ills answers to a  
few c, stions pu t to him. F ir s t , he 
adm itted of his own accord tha t ho 
saw Thompson taking ice to pack 
about the beer.
W hen asked if he had made any; 
investigation he stated th a t he had 
not and did not intend to. W hen 
asked if he knew the beer had been 
brought to town he adm itted tha t it 
xhad.bnen stored near the ra ilro a d ..
H aving such knowledge, lie was 
asked why lie did not take official 
action and the reply was , th a t 
Thompson was out of the corpora­
tion. •
The above is but a sample to the 
attitude of the present officials and 
shows th a t both the m ayor and 
the m arshall daily wink av viola­
tions of the liquor laws.
To m ake a long story short wo 
have hut one more question to ask 
M arshal McLean, which indirectly 
X>roves his inclination as told of m 
the former article. Are you. not 
a t  the present time indebted to the 
Golden Gate Company, distillers, 
Baltimore, Md., for liquor purchas­
ed of this firm, said claim being im 
the hands of a collector? Your 
answer is requested.
Officers Land
UnjeDrunk
School Opens
On Sept. 12.
The Cedarville Schools will open 
Monday, September 12, a t 8:30 a. m. 
Arrangem ents are made to have the 
ministers of the village and the 
Board of Education present a t  tho 
opening, Tills insures us appropri­
ate talks and encouragement.
We would like for all pupils who 
intend to bo in school this year, to 
be present a t  the opening. Also ns 
m any parents and patrons as pos­
sible.
Come out and show your interest 
in our Village School. Help malm 
aud m aintain i t  w hat it ought to hi 
and you will thus be helping us got 
your children Interested.
Very respectfully,
F. M. Reynolds, Sup 't.
s p e c I pI c b
W ith probably twenty-five intox­
icated men on tho streots lost Sat­
urday night and a  disturbance kept 
Up until after one o’clock Sabbath 
mormng on South Main street, only 
one drunk was taken in.
W alter Nooks, cole red was landed 
in Jail and on Monday was taxed 
$10.10 for his fun. Nooks is nob a 
voter in  the corporation, being a 
residont of Xenia township, which 
explains why .he was singled out.
I t  was exactly . 10:30 Saturday 
night when Mayor Andrew emerged 
from Ridgway’s. On his way home 
lie passed seven Intoxicated men 
on Main street within tho space of a 
square. Tho m ayor's eyesight 
seems to bo wonderfully defec­
tive. There’s a  reason.
FARM FOR SALE.
E
For a short time I  will m ake re­
m arkably low priced on wire fence. 
This fence la not an all steel wire 
but an iron wire which tho govern­
m ent chemists claims to be the near­
est to pure Iron as there is on tho 
m arket.
One lot 47 Inches high all number 
nine Wire a t 37 cents per rod or 80 
cents per rod If cash wltffc the order.
Poultry fence 63 inches high, 10 
Wire, 6 stay  tile best fence on tho 
m arket for 46 cents per rod, or 45 
cento, cash with the order.
Those prices will move this fence 
with a  rush and Intending buyers 
had. bettor get their order m w ith­
out delay.
(tf) (5. M. Grouse.
pENNSYUVAN'A
COLUMBUS $1
R O U N D  T R I P  SU N D A Y
Train leaves Cedatvillc at 0;16 A, M.
Small farm of four acres, three 
miles from Oedarvlllo on Townuloy 
road, five room house, new barn, 
two wells, cistern, good cellar, two 
large chicken houses, good fences, 
term s rea: onab'e.
(tf) F. P . McGarley.
—lidgem ont crackers also full lino 
of bulk and package.
M cFarland Bros.
A Mosquito’s 
War Song.
la not very pleasnt music 
to lie awake and listen to 
after retiring. You’ll go 
sleep quicker and rest bet­
ter iffyou use
OUR MOSQUITO DOPE
about the house during 
mosquito time. It’s  harm­
less to humans but sure 
death to mosquitoes.
I t  will insure your com­
fort on the veranda. By 
its use you’ll escape pois­
onous mosquito stabs.
Price 15 cents per 02.
Wisterman’s Pharmacy
In fact the proposition is well under 
way and several well known citizens 
will probably go to Finlay next week 
to investigate tho plant owned by 
Tarbox & McCall, which is doing 
wonderful business.
The cement business seems to be 
in its infancy for each year we hear 
of i t  being used tor some other 
purpose than a t present. For years 
it was used only for sidewalks and 
foundation work, how i t  Is used In 
the construction o f  m ost all tho 
high buildings.crock (1 In tho cities. 
We have cement block business 
houses and dwellings and cement 
posts and now cornea the cement 
tile, one of the most useful articles 
th a t can be marketed!
Machinery Is being m anufactured 
today that is said to ,tu rn  out the 
finest kind of cement tile th a t will 
Jast a life time. The soft burnt 
clay tile is good for only a  few years 
compared with the yement tile. I t  
will not freeze and will drain land 
much quicker because of its porous 
condition. Each joint is perfectly 
square and the sections are  always 
stra igh t ami true in size.
Gedarviile is well located for such 
a  factory having an abundance of 
limestone and plenty of water with 
good railroad facilities. The best 
cement tile is made from the sand 
of crashed rock.
Such a factory would* give em­
ployment the year around to a  num­
ber of mori and also add one more 
factory to the village. Members of 
the Board of Trade ishonlcl give this, 
enterprize oiiconrageinont.
j Tho following are tho appoint­
ments as given mit a t  the M. E. 
: Conference which closed in Gincin- 
j n.ati this w eek:
1 Rev, J . A .E iory of Westwood be­
comes superintendent of the spring- 
field district succeeding. Rev. U. W. 
DuBois, who goes to Price H ill, 
Cincinnati.
Bowersville—R. B. Coleman. 
Jamestown—O. M, Sellers.
New Jasper—W. G. Ripley. 
Osborn—J, O. Eokle’s.
South Charlestour-J, W. 0  ddis.
' Now Moorefield and. Tremout—A. 
Hamilton.
Xenia, first church, W. O. Sulli­
van from Price Hill; Cincinnati; 
Trinity, O. P. Hoffman. •
Yellow Springs—W. M. Patton. 
Gedarviile—W. E . Putt. 
H ighland—A, D. Maddox.” . !
State Prohibiton 
Next Year.
Rev, J .  B. Rutledge, of the S tate 
Anti-Saloon League, addressed the 
M. E ; Conference in Cincinnati 
Sabbath night and stated that the 
league is going to elect Ub delegates 
to the constitutional convention 
without a  doubt th a t will frame a 
constitution with a  state wide 
Clause and then go into a statewide 
fight for ratification. .
Sixty two counties are now dry 
and if the saloon men were given; 
all the votes over the state they 
claim the league would still have a  
majority of 20,00u.
T he liquor people will try to get a 
model license like th a t in Penn­
sylvania,
0IGGEST WEEK
THE HAWKINS ACT.
Under Uie Hawkins A ct passed by 
the las t legislature aud signed by 
Gov, Harmon, graduates 6f normal 
schools and norrnai courses in  col­
leges enjoy special nrivalogcs fn the 
obtaining of cerfi 
The new'law is a  
elevation of teach! n 
schools to the rank  4? If 
I t  a im s to  do this hsfciew 
’SlanT'wdtli professionally Gratae 
teachers... ; ' -
Graduates of a  two-year a coarse 
by passing an  ordinary county ex­
amination will be granted a  pro­
visional elementary certificate valid 
for four years all over the State. 
Graduates of a  four year course up­
on passing such examinations, will 
be given a high school certificate 
good all over the State for the same 
length of time.
A fter twenty-four months success- 
full teaching a life elementary cer­
tificate will ho given to tho holder of 
the four years elementary certificate 
upon the passing of an examination 
in theory and practice, and a life 
high school certificate to the holder 
of the four’s certificate upon the 
passing of an examination in Theory 
and Practice, Science of Education, 
and History of Education.
The advantages of tho law to nor- 
m il-traiued teachers are evident. 
In  order to secure these advantages, 
the candidate for certificate must 
take the required course in an  In­
stitution approved, by tue state com­
missioner of common pcliools and 
tho course m ust also be approved by 
the commissioner and m ust Include 
actual teaching under supervision In 
a  training school.
Dayton, O,, (Special.) Dayton is 
already proponing for w hat is ex­
pected will be the’ biggest week In 
her history. Merchants are decor­
ating their stores for the event. 
Courts of honor are being erected. 
The giant Exposition Building is 
finished. The new stage in Memor­
ial H all, is complete. The scores ol 
s t r  et-show locations are laid out. 
Two hundred display booths have 
been assigned, T'be bigHippodrome 
show been engaged. H undreds of 
auto owners asked for positions in 
the Floral Parade. As many 
.merchants alid m anufacturers are 
preparing for tho Industrial Pagen- 
an t. Twenty bauds have entered the 
Tri-Srato Gontest. .Roosevelt and 
Taft and four governors are chining, 
as Well as the m ayors of 60 Ohio and
Mr. "W. L, Olemans returned homo 
last Friday from a trip to Canada, 
where he inspected some Manitoba 
land owned by Smith. & Olemans 
and Dr. Isaac W isterman. Mr. Ole­
mans brought back samples ot alfal­
fa five foot high, little red clover, 
three feet, both spiring and winter 
wheat, potatoes, beets, onions, etc. 
The exhibit is interesting and shows 
what this new country is capable of 
producing.
Bradfute & Son 
Own Champion.
D. Bradfute & Son now own the 
champion Polled Angus bull of 
America since tho head of the 
Meadow Brook herd defeated the 
the Thomas Johnson bull m  the 
show ring a t the Madison county 
fair Jast week. The anim als were 
shown together in the grand cham ­
pion class.
Johnson bull has for several years 
carried this title and last, fall won 
first place a t the International 
Stock Bliowin Chicago. The honors 
now come to the Meadow brook 
yearling adding to the honors of.tho 
Gedarviile township as the home 
of the finest Angus cattle ■ in this/ 
country,
The Senior L. T. L , held a picnic 
a t the Oiifton cliffs la s t Friday.
Tho attendance a t the State fa ir  
this year has been rem arkablly 
light owing to the effect of the strike 
in Columbus. The sales of tickets 
from this place usually reach two 
two hundred or more for . W ednes­
day and Thursday each but this 
year the railroad took away less 
than  one hundred people. There 
were few women in the' crowd this 
year. The fear of danger has kept 
thousands ot people a t home and 
the shortage the state board will 
reach several thousand dollars.
For headache Dr. Miles’ Antt-Paln Pllli.
Opening
Thursday, Sept. 15,
Friday, Sept. 16, 
Saturday, Sept, 17.
include the new
the Exposition budding. There 
will be a  complete automobile show 
Herbert Kline will havo all ten 
of his famous entertainm ents and 
amuesmonts devices on the 
grounds, running day and night. 
Thoro will be free band and orebes' 
Ira concert* twice daily. The entire 
city to agog with excitement which 
will culminate with tho arrival of 
tho m any thousands of visitors who 
arc expected to be here the week of 
Sept. 19.
Tho village schools open Monday 
morning and everything has been 
placed In readiness by Jan ito r Ross 
The building has been given a 
thorough . cleaning, several of the 
rooms being redecorated. The 
Board of Education is preparing to 
repair tho furnace which is in a bad 
condition. Tins will be done latter. 
The Board has asked Miss Dora 
Siiigler to supply for M iss-Edna 
Townsloy in No. 3, who is recover­
ing an attack of fever.
The small hat with high crown, the targe hat. 
with low crown, the Hindoo turbin and numer­
ous other styles in turbins are some of the new 
features of the season.
You are most cordially invited to visit our 
exhibition of exclusive models of ^
HIGH CLASS MILLINERY.
SINZ,
STEEL BLDG. XENIA, 0-
Funerai Witness 
Here Saturday.
Marion F. Buffenbarger of Grape 
Grove,the man v/itno oed his
own funeral services was in town 
las t Saturday. I t  wan only a  few 
days previous th a t Buffenbarger, 
wild is an aged and eccentric char­
acter, had hts grave dug in the littlo 
cemetery a t Grape Grove,
H is desire was to have tho services 
conducted in accordance with ids 
plans, and services wore held a t the 
Christian church where friends gat­
hered, Tho gravo had already heon 
dug, casket purchased as well as a 
monument.
The man is regarded aa sound 
m entally bu t is known as one hav­
ing peculiar ideas about affairs o l , 
life and instead of being tho 
“ corpso” he wan tho “ chief mour­
ner” . Tins m an is appoarantly lu 
good health and io good for several 
years.
—NOTICE:—I  am now connected 
by telephone through th e  Gedarviile ' 
exchange and persons having h a y ! 
lor sale can call mo direct. I  also \ 
have tho Bell and Home phono.
W ill Grant.
• - W ANTED;-Hom o one to act as 
operator. Applicants should call a t, 
tho Exciiatigo. t
Oedarvlllo Telephone Com pany.1
TO GET IN ON THE GROUND FLOOR
The Books of The Gedarviile Oil and Gas Go. now open for Subscription.
Shares $i0 each, Fully Paid and Non Assessable
T his Company has over iooo acres adjacent to the fam ous B R E M E N  
oil field w here large flowing w ells  are producing and large dividends 
are paid.
T he officers of this Company are w ell know n business m en, w h ich  
gives assurance of the stability of the Com pany, the field superintend­
ent being a practical m an of twenty-five years experience.
OFFICERS;
ROBERT BIRD, President.
DR. J. 0. STEWART, V. Pres. 
R. F. KERR, See. and Treas,
DIRECTORS:
ROBERT BIRD R. F. KERR 
J. 0. STEWART T, i. FITCH 
W.J. TARBOX1 W. W. AG NEW
HUH
mm mm m * mmm rnmmmmm
T H E  V E R Y  U T E S T
mmm «ndj, egla8$icw>
JLAKmStJT m 'iK 'l l  
i ti  jL-o t ’sty 
Ac Xtuwv fat i Prices.
MEREDITH’S,
38 W, 3 4  9 b , JJs.ytou, O, 
JSOthtPJumea.
{] fu 
" UU* CnBueiafliftofi'fi Sis l
I i:A  t e d  d ill , pate through the chest, difficult bnathinfL*1
i Tinea fever, with great prostration." If this should 
your experfeece, send for your doctor, \ m  may 
I paetaijosial If your doctor cauiio| com© at onco, 
Hglvo Ayer’s Cherny Pectoral. When he tomes, tell him 
[exactly what you have done. Then do as ~he says. 
jjlSo alcohol la this cough medicine. / ,  c,Amr Co., LmdlMazs.
kiSvJlwlsowelV inTSod ^ ^ S t |M r0 8 e 'r 5 ' Ayir's Fills at bedtime «2j 
jvn increased Sow of bile, ansi produce a ffcatle lasatlv© effect tfcs day foEoylng*
555?
The Cedarvifle Herald,
D o  Y o u r  
G la s s e s  
S u i t  Y o u ?
S t, oq  P e r  “y e a r .
KARLH BULL .  . -  Editor
Our .Refraction Work 
1$ Not Excelled 
By Anyone
Charles S.[ Fay,
SM’f’gjIOptician. 
m i  S3. Main St., Springfield, ,0 .
BAD BREATH
_ ____  I JO.. ......... - ........... .......
fbem to any one Buffering from such troubles.”  lhas. H. Iialpan, US Blvingtop Bt.,NQwYoik,N.Y.
Beat For 
The Bowelsr in oo i  j j
CANDY CATKAimC
„ Pleasant, Palatable. Potent. Taato Oood, Do Good, Jlover Sicken. Weaken or Qripu, 10o, SSe, 50e.MoverIQt ClWlUADHt tlDItADU VriX U, AWVlv MW| VWUtaTUYOtjsotd la balk. Tho eonnlno tablet atnrapoa 0 (10* Cfoare " ' * ‘ - -------- ---------------"anteedto cure oryour njonoybaok.
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N,Y. 39$
AMNIMLSALE, TEN MILLION BOXES
W A N T E D !
m « ;, POUNDS
■ '"*JoUca, . .
’~"f' Dr. J, F. Josrtf?- 
t * * * ^ ® #  7  'WOOL
WILL PAY THE HIGH­
EST PRICES.
Phone or write the
DeWine- Belden Co.
YellowJ Springs," Ohio' 
|BothSPhones.|
• No Potato Bogs
‘■will annoy you o r  c u t down your 
potato  yield if  you use thi3 powerful
t JVon-poisonons Powder-— i
Ends Potato Bug Nnisaitce
,  O n »  c r  t w o  c ift in g a  a  sssnon e u S ld e n t. 
l E c t i c r ,  fla fo r  a n d  tn o ro  e c o n o m ic a l t h a n  P a r is,n . C?., 3 Jv-eK/, TaInami mm3 m ***.«... .*,  ^wf£ .> tim*auvtu wt-utiututtui bUUU J, UiUgvco’s. Eaves that*, labor nr.d oxpenco. Insures 
STcaicsfc poesiblo yield. Doesn't bum foliafro. 
A  plant tonic as well as bo," destroyer. Fine lor 
cabbage plants, tomato vir.co and roso bashes, 
i v/ill not poison bumano, fowln or plants. 
Satisfaction gaarantced or money bad:.
t Write for FREE Booklet O  *The Antipest &Fertftizer Co*
85 Third Sf. Cincinnati
F O R  S A L E  B Y
Kerr & pastiftejs Bros.
ASS
u k | | | d £ ^  60  YEARS'
EXPERIENCE
Patents
Tn*6E MAflKS 
.OEsiotm. 
COPYRIGHTS * 0 .
...1...^ .. '.....vra. I'atcnllD.I’atMtf* taken t(i:r>SRli Mut.n A to, rccclr wfa.h.r.itc.inrro, ia tn o
KkNtific j u m m ,
A  Jnttltertais' iMitrstrtiJ jvctklr. Lnrafat/Jp. ealttim tat aseption jt>n»na)« Verr/.s. *3 a frartjfonr.inoiitiw, fh eaiaojaiJ nowsseolefa,
». MB V ftUWcstitKS
FltlD A Y , SEPTEM BER 9, 1910,
Additional Locals.
Mr. Charles Smith spent Sabbath 
and Monday in Greenfield,
Mr, J). S, E rv in  and daughter, 
Miss Fern, spent F riday and Satur­
day in Cincinnati.
Mr, and Mrs. J . H . Wolford a t­
tended the Mills fam ily reunion in 
Richmond, Sabbath.
There will preaching n t  the opera 
house Sabbath morning a t 10:45 by 
the pastor.
Mr.J[. F . Puffer has been spend­
ing the weelc visiting m Wayorly 
and Columbus.
Air, W. H. Barber expects to leave 
Friday fo ra  trip through the West 
going diroct to Denver, '
Dr. Loo Anderson had as bis 
guests, Sabbath, his m other Mrs. 
Anderson and grandmother, Mrs. 
Gardner of Columbus,
‘ Messrs. George Barber and Char 
leB Barr of Columbus stopped here 
Wednesday evening, going on to 
Dayton Thursday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Bunting oi 
Springfield were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. .1. E.. Pierce Sabbath and Mon 
day.
Mr. 0 . L. Smith and wife and 
Miss Lnoile Gray went to Cincinnati 
Thursday for a two days v isit a t  
tho Exposition.
Miss Bora llaw fhom e of Colum­
bus and  Miss Florence Hawthorne 
of Cadiz,'spent F riday  and Saturday 
with M r. and MM. H . H. McMil­
lan,
M r, W . W , Agnew of M arietta, 
ono of the directors of tho Cedar- 
ville Oil & Gas Co., has heeti in 
town lino weelt getting affairs in 
shape for the company.
Mr. and Mrs. J . P. Shinn of Chi­
cago have been touring this state  hi 
their autimobile and Spent Saturday 
with Mr, Shinn’s sister, Mrs. T. 0. 
Wolford. Mr, - Shinn is a prominent 
commission m erchant.
Misses H arrie t aud Bello Kerr, 
sisters of Mr. R. F. K err arrived in 
New York City Tuesday from a 
tour abroad and are, expected here 
Friday evening for a short visit be­
fore going to Knoxville, Tonn.
According to the ' dispatches the 
“atimated population of Xenia as 
given out by tho census bureau is 
9,705 being a gain of 1099 in tin  
years. The city has always laid 
claim to teh thousand people and 
should i t  not roach fids figure there 
will ho several disappointments.
Death Of
Mrs. Niles.
Mrs. Elizabeth Ann Kilos, aged 
()9 years, died Tuesday morning 
alter having suffered several months 
With Bright’s disease.
The deceased was horn near Eow- 
ersville and leaves two daughters, 
Mrs. F rank Curl of Washington, 
C. H, and Mrs, George Baker of 
this place besides* tw o eons, Bert 
and ICirt a t  homo, She also lias one 
brother in Bpringfleid and owe in 
Ligonier, Did.
Tho funeral was held from the 
late residence on Thursday after­
noon, the services being conducted 
Rev. J . Mills Taylor, Burial took 
place north of town.
Official R udeness.
Mrs, Newly—"I shall never lot that 
operator send another telegram for 
tile. 1 ju st cave him a message for my 
husband, and tho first thing tho offi­
cious thing did was to road i t ’'—Lip- 
piaeott’o.
Ggtoa.b
T h e W oman In th e  Moon,
About tjifie days -after tho new 
*nooa a pretty wamintatmbly fondniua 
facts appears on the western half of 
IS# disk. Thief lunar lady, who Is 
worth Watching for, is formed by tho 
saountMna and tablelands embraced 
by the Oeaa at Trujuittitity, Vapors 
And Serenity, and lo boat coon through 
wdffiary opera giatci,
j On with tho Dance,
i She—“I'm atrald I’m tiring you 
; rather," He—"Oh, not at all. 1 used 
i to be attendant to (he elephant house 
: a t tho coo."-—Mcggondorfer Jllaotter,
CASTOR IA
S?02 Infanta fmd ©liil&m
1b KIsmI Yqi l\m Iwafs Btiglf
Gignateo of
A NARROW. 
ESCAPE
By B. CRITTENDEN LYTLE
Copyright, lPlfl, by American Press 
Association.
I was In Egypt before the fanatical 
outbreak of 1S82, When a  trouble of 
that-king is coming those who a re  not 
in the secret ell her know nothing 
about it  or hnvo only vague suspi­
cions. ! heard some ugly rumors as to 
w hat was about to happen, bu t did not 
know how much dependence could be 
placed upon them. To all outward ap­
pearances everything was moving on 
ns usual.
1 was obliged to' go to Isihailla on 
business. If 1 bad known the condi­
tion of the people of the country 1 
.■should not have trusted m y se lf^u t of 
Port Said, where Europeans weie com­
paratively safe. To make a journey 
into the interior was madness, but 1 
did not know it. ludeed, ,1 only real­
ized tha t under the circumstances 1 
would rather not go. A m atter of or­
dinary gain and being murdered were, 
tho alternatives.
1 w ent on a  night train. Being some­
what -finical about my diet, 1 took w ith 
me a hamper tilled with as succulent 
eatables as 1 could get.togetber aiid on 
the top placed a  bos of cigars from 
which only a -few of the weeds bad 
been tnkeu. I got into my compart­
ment, put. my bund baggage , on the 
rack aud settled myself for a journey. 
Being In a smoking compartment, I lit 
a c ig a r,:
The-compartment w -s tilled with na­
tives, I being the only European in i t  
This In itself was not encouraging. 
The train had hardly got under Way 
when an old-Arab sheik sitting oppo­
site me leaned . forward and calmly 
■ took my cigar from between my lips 
and, placing It between his own, smok­
ed i t  himself.
To have resented the insult would 
have been equivalent to Inviting tite 
man to stab me, 1 therefore paid no 
attention to him and, taking a news­
paper from, my pocket, began to read— 
that is, 1 pretended to read, but I had ■ 
no Idea Of what was on the sheet be­
fore me, my tnlud being taken up with 
the fact that i  was in a compartment 
with seven Arabs and utterly a t their 
mercy. My eyes appeared to be fixed 
upon the paper, hut I was easting 
quick glances sidewise a t the natives 
aud knew by their chatter and occa­
sional looks nt me that I was tho sub­
ject of their conversation.
Then a lucky thought occurred to 
me, 1 reached up to the rack, got my 
box of cigars from my hamper, took 
out one for myaelf and handed the box 
to the sheik who had robbed me of the 
one 1 had boen smoking. He took it, 
appropriated a handful of the contents 
and passed It to tho others, who did 
the .same, and the box was returned 
to me empty.
Notwithstanding my peace offering 
t -expected every moment to feel cold 
steel entering my vitals. Most of the 
Arabs wore long knives where they 
could be seen, and I knew not what 
other weapons they bad concealed. 
As for me, l was uuarmed, and even 
if 1 had been armed my oponents 
Were seven to ono.
L cannot describe' the agony of that 
night, expecting, as I did, death at 
tiny moment. Tho Arabs In my com­
partment paid no attention to any­
thing that wns going on in the- rest of 
the train, but 1 had a vague feeling 
that something very important might 
be going on. I can’t account for this 
feeling, for I heard no sound to pro­
duce it, I only knew that 1 felt that 
{here was murder in the air.
Finally their looks a in} acts were so 
suspicious that I bethought myself of 
•wine other way similar to my offer of 
cigars to placate them. Then my 
luncheon occurred to me. Reaching 
up again to the rack, I brought down 
my hamper, opened it and displayed 
the eatables. Every man’s eyes were 
on them, but not a man moved .to 
touch any of them. I offered the ham­
per to the man who sat nest me* but 
lie declined, in turn I handed it to 
every man In the compartment; but, 
though they aif looked with eager eyea 
upon the viands, not a man would ae-' 
cept a morsel.
At first 1 was astonished at this. 
Then I remembered that no Arab will 
break bread with an enemy.
The moment this occurred to mo I 
knew 1 wns doomed. I put my hamper 
back on the rack find, wrapping myself 
in my overcoat. lay back in my seat, 
with my eyes closed, to await what­
ever Wns In store for me.
I heard a great deal of wrangling on 
the part of the Arabs, but I thought I 
would rather rely on my weakness 
than on being prepared for resistance 
that would be useless. So I did not 
open my e. ea. Presently ,t felt n hand 
on" my arm. Thinking my time had 
come, t looked, and there was the 
sheik who had taken my cigar from 
my mouth holding out a piece of dry 
bread. I took it ami, biting from it, 
chewed vigorously, .
A flood of relief and joy seemed to 
have been poured over me. I know 
from that moment 1 was safe. Reach­
ing up for my hamper, I took it down 
fltnl handed it to the sheik. lie helped 
himself, then passed'it around to the 
others, each man partaking plentifully 
of the contents.
Now that they had broken bread 
with me and 1 having no more to fear 
I again leaned bad: in my seat and 
this time slept. I knew that I was na 
safe from my Avail companion:) ns if I 
were in my own bed at home.
i'.m t did not reach Ismailin that 
night, in the morning I found that 
the natives had murdered the engineer, 
stoker and every European on tho train, 
jthttnwitfo lAips r*n«v«# t>t «»* «
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fjfce van u very litflo girl, tyith hair 
him ep m  g i ’u, fc-j brown eyes ar.ff a  
IT,I motlfil lil'O c was llt'ii's. • t?hi 
at* rtj In tkf> ilftiu ort-or no Jam ea 
canto up tho road, and ho thought Ji« 
bad never seen anything bo beautiful, 
l ie  noticed th a t alio wan little and 
Glo«dw, too; tha t her clothes were 
dainty and hoc hands white. An ho 
came nearer v,ha stepped out from  tho 
arbo r aud  caked, w ith a  little curl of 
her llis:
"Aro you my cousin James Crea- 
leyS”
Ho wan only a  country bay aud so 
stood and stared in amazement. Then 
he ejaculated;
“Me? Yes. Tour cousin? No!”
“But yon must be,” persisted the 
girl. “They said I would see you, 
and,” she added, with a  glance which 
took* in every detail of James’ cos­
tume from t lie'bare feet to the “hick­
ory" shirt, “they said you were a 
handsome lad.” And with that she 
sniffed a disdainful little sniff and 
walked stlffiy toward the house.
Jim stood looking after her. a  flush 
mantling tho freckled cbeckg and tha 
white forehead under the red hair. 
He saw the white dress vanish as she 
turned the corner of the house, and ho 
walked on. He reached the barn just 
as Mary had finished milking the cows, 
“Don’t  you know there’s company?” 
she asked as she swung the milk poll 
around to see tho bubbles dance. “And 
they’re going to stay for a week, and 
you ought to .be dressed,"
A week! Jim’s heart would have 
sunk into his boots bad he worn any. 
As it  was it seemed to go up into bis 
throat and stick there in a big lump. 
He went around the yard, shutting the 
chickens into the henhouse and put­
ting the farm tools away. Then he 
went to the house. His mother met 
him at the door and gave him a list 
of directions which made his head 
spin. The result was he came down 
to supper looking like a city hoy. But 
the freckles and red hair were still 
there.
As the days went by the color came 
into the .white cheeks of the little gold­
en haired girl, and when her mother 
had to go hack to the city she decided 
to leave her to Clay another peek or 
so. Jim felt that tho cows were ugly 
now, the horses were slow, the fields 
of wheat and timothy and the wild 
roses that grew iff the hedges were all 
dull mid drab, -He could only find sun- 
shine when little Neff was with him. 
She hated a boy with dirty hands, who 
couldn’t dance and who was awkward 
and stupid.
One morning-she started out for a 
long walk, Jlnr saw her as she went 
out the gate. Bhe had a long piece of 
white thread. In her band and carried 
three pins isi her rnonfc. “FishinV* 
•said Jim. - - ’ -
She had hoard her uncle say that 
there were plenty of fish in the Deo 
brook if people were not tod lazy to 
cliteh them. She would catch some, 
then Jim would she that a city girl 
could do more than a country boy. 
Her proud little nose turned up a t the 
very mention of the name,
The brook was soon reached, And 
Nellie sat .down and threw her lino as 
far out as she could. She watched tho 
hook Hoot a moment and then dishp- 
■ pear. She listened to the. chirp of tho 
birdo in tho trees along the hank. Sho 
saw tho sunlight glimmer through tho
leaves, and she became drowsy- 
Suddenly she started up. *r!er Una
had slipped from her hand arid wao 
floating In the water almost beyond 
her reach, She leaned over and by a 
ciiprcme effort caught it, but could not 
phll i t  in. One oud wms caught fast 
under a stone In tho middle of the 
brook. She thought of the fish she 
meant to catch and gave two or three 
hard tugs. There was a jerk, tho 
string broke, her feet slid on the slip­
pery bank, and the next moment the 
little girl was struggling in the water, 
and the watpr closed above the golden 
head, leaving over widening circles 
shimmering on the surface of tho 
brook, -
There was a great rustling among 
the bushes, a white face and a crown 
of red hair appeared for a  second/and 
then both had plunged into the water. 
Noll felt her ha being pulled very 
hard. She wondered afterward why 
it took her breath away and why she 
was oo—no sleepy.
"When Jltn made his appearance at 
the farmyard with Ills clothes wring- 
lag wet, Ids hair standing on eml and 
tho little bundle of moans In his arms 
Mrs, Farmer all but had hysterica.- 
She said ho was a bravo boy when lie 
told the story, but knowing how to 
swim and giving one’s life up for an­
other wove quite usual for her boys. 
The next day Nell was to go home. 
She Came out to tha barn where Jim 
was watering tho cows aud stood lov­
ingly caressing tbs velvet nose of tho 
spotted calf.
“I am going a why, Jim,” she oald 
shyly, “aud I came to thank you for 
saving my life,"
She looked at Mm over the calf’u 
head and smiled sweetly. Jim flushed, 
He stammered something about not 
having done anything extraordinary,
“But you know t  Would have died, 
Wouldn’t I, If you hadn't come?”
“Mebbe,” said Jim.
“Mamma would have been very sor­
ry,” continued Noll In her soft little 
voice.
“So would I,” Jim managed to say.
“And no city boy Could have done 
it,” sho continued, still patting tho 
’Tossy's” head with her little hand.
“Booh I" announced Jim.
idle looked up. “I want you tonamo 
anil sec us -to come homo with ma 
now. Mamma Said so,” oho said.
And they have been good friends 
ever since, though ho is only a Country 
hoy.
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Children Cry fer Pleleher’s
*?ake this cur
- T . -
® to  Kind You Have Always Bought, and wldclt lias Jiceft 
tm too for ovoi? 20  years, lias hom e tli© signature of
and lias Been w ade -under Ids per* - 
f y t j f f i • Boaal supervision since Its Infaney* 
s Allow  no ono to  deceive yon In tiils. 
AH Counterfeits, Im itations and <<dust*-as»good?* aro B u t. 
Experiments th at trifle w itli and endanger tlie  iiealth  o f 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.
MMsuaq.
W h at is C A ST O R  IA
C asto rla  is  a, h a rm le s s  s u b s ti tu te  fo r  C a s to r  O il, P a r e ­
g o ric , P r o p s  a n d  S o o th in g  S y rups. I t  i s  P le a s a n t .  I t
co n ta in s  n e i th e r  O p ium , M o rp h in e  n o r  o th e r  N arco tic  
su b s tan ce . I t s  a g e  is  i ts  g u a ra n te e .  I t  d e s tro y s  W o rm s 
a n d  a llay s  F e v e rish n e ss . I t  c u re s  D ia rrh o e a  a n d  W in d  
Colic. I t  re liev e s  T e e th in g  T ro u b le s , c u re s  C o n stip a tio n  
a n d  F la tu le n c y . I t  a ss im ila te s  t h e  F o o d , re g u la te s  th o  
S to m ach  a n d  B o w els , g iv in g  h e a lth y  a n d  n a tu r a l  s leep . 
T h e  C h ild re n 's  P a n a c e a —T h e  M o th e r 's  F r ie n d .
GENUINE C A STO R IA  ALWAYS
I Bears the Signature of
T ie  K in d  Y ou  H ave A lw a y s B ou gh t
In Use F op Over 3 0  Years
TH£ CENTAUR COMPANY, 77 MURRAY STREET. NEW VOBlt CITY.
CROP FAILURE we solicit your
WHEN YOU 
PLANT MONEY 
THE BANK
SORE TO GROW
PATRONAG E
Safe D epo sit  Boxes fo r  R ent 
P aid Capital $30,000.00 
Indivibnal  R esponsibility
THE EXCHANGE BANK,
> C E D A R  V I L L E *  O H IO .
0. W . Sm ith , President. G e o . W. B ira , ist.V ioa Pres.
Ol iv eu  Gakxoogh, 2d V. Pres. O. L. Sm it h ; Cashier !
> - L. F , Tin dall , A ssistan t Cashier.
H e r e  T h e y  A r e ! !
Y ou h a v e  been W o n d erin g  w h a t  
th e  s ty le s  w o u ld  be th is  F a ll
New Fall Silks
j u s t  R eceived .
Persian-Change­
able Silk Cash­
mere De Luxe. 
N ew  sS R ir ts
N ew  W aists
“Wo recommend i t ;  there isif 
nay hotter...
I n  mid-oammor you befto {& ifiml 
to a largo dcfiTeo to your butahef,
Well Cared Fw Melts
In ho t w eather are tho m iff  tiled  to  
buy; wo have proper fippllAfkk&f lo t  
koflplng them  right, fittd ttiQ?f# 
sweet and nafe when Bold, |*
m eat shopping when i t 's  hot. F uy  
of us and bo sore,
c .  H . C R O U SE ,
OEDARVILLE, o .
‘ E n g  M o #
writes Lola P. Roberts, of 
Vienna,-Mo., “I used to be 
sick most of the time and 
suffered with backache and 
headache. My Mother, who 
had been greatly helped by 
the use of Cardui, got me 
itwo bottles, and I have 
been well ever since.”
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Take CARDUI
The Woman's Ton!c_
Cardui is a gentle tonic 
for young and old Women.
It relieves and prevents 
paim It builds strength. It 
feeds the nerves. It helps 
fl^ e whole system.
M ade from harmless 
roots and herbs, it has no 
bad after-effects} does not 
|. Interfere with the use of 
any other medicine and can 
do you nothing but good..
Try Cardui, It will help 
you. Your dealer sells it,
Th® B o o k m t o
,4  e s t a a p a n t .. .
IN THE BOOKWALTgR HOTEL 
HIGH STREET
r.nJi^y'C , ;* '»e60l
We are sole Agents for the Celebrated 
MENTOR UNDERWEAR and this faetory the 
best for price. Men’s, Ladie’s Children, 25 
to 2.50.
H U T G fU S O J*  & 61B ) iE Y ’S ,
XUStfA. OHIO
Funeral Diroctor and Furniture 
| Dealer. M anulaeturor ot Cement 
I Grave Vault3 and Cement Building 
Blocks. Telephone 7.
Cednrville, .Ohio.
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D ft, LEO  A N D E R S O N ,
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist.
h Graduate of the Ohio State University. 
Ofliw at Wadtllo’a Livery Stable, Oedarville, 
O iT im N S  PHONE, m> as &r B t
Diseases of Horses, Cattle, Shaop and Hogs.
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DINING ROOM FOR LADIES UP STAIRS M rs, ( JP STA
‘ ALSO REST ROOM. i - ‘ ¥
M E A L S  N O W  as C a N T S . RO- ..‘© N T
Lunch Gounler on Main Floor Floor
Open Day and Nhjhl. •*l
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inary  Departm ent. c*
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BUTTER and EGOS
W "e w i l l  p a y  y o u
3 0 c .
Pound for N o . x F resh  B u t t e r
P er D oz. for C lean F resh  E .G G S .
in trade Saturday Sept. lOtk at
Bird’s Mammoth Store.
! Mfc nod fifth I'foali fmHiricy 
5 *«*-** fi have favnoHohn to ?* *vw 14
g rt;tv3WSint. £ i th rir .fj'fchda ft a* tfafa evening.
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j ? A floiuvas horn ■ to Mr, and Sirs.
; Mmu MaeTarbofcIn visiting Mien; Jo h n  Thompcom west of town, 
j Lillie Stewart in  Colninbuu, f Tuendny. 1
Mr. Foster McMillan Is homo 
front Detroit.
Mien M artha Cooley entertained 
the G. € , T. club last Saturday.
Mr's. Addie W hite of Lebanon is 
the guest of H iss Lulu Barber.
j Mr. George Band all has located 
in Springfield.
A daughter is reported a t t h e ! i 
home of Mr, and Myo, Thomas Lit- 
tlo, arriving last Saturday.
FOB SAI.K:—Alioufc £1)0 bushels ■ 
of re-cleaned Pool seed wheat.
fid Samuel Creswell,
T H E .  N E W  B U I C K s )
E V E R Y  1910 MODEL
Mrs, J . M. B ull and son, Fred, aro 
spending the week with relatives 
here.
Mrs. M ary A. Houchins suffered a  
sprained ankle las t Saturday which 
proved painful.
OSTESLY
. Announce their Opening of
Jluturn and Winter
MILLINER Y
Thursday, Sept. 15 
Friday, Sept. i6  
Saturday, Sept. 17.
M odels from the foremost 
H ew Y ork designers for  
Women and Children.
J in  iv ita tio n  is  e x te n d e d  to n il  w o m en  w ho  
in  c h a rm in g  M illin e ry .
37 Green Street, Xenin, Ohio.
Mrs. Jeanette FJskeridge returned 
last Sabbath from Indianapolis after 
a visit with relatives in th a t city. '
Mr. Clarence Finney and family j 
attended the Ohio Valley Exposition ; 
in Cincinnati this Week, \
Mr. W. P. Townsley and two sons ; 
went to Cincinnati Tuesday to take J 
in the exposition. j
Mr, J .  W. M atthews was in Lon­
don, Tuesday, attending the stock 1 
sales;
—Springfield and Dayton bread 
fresh daily a t
M cFarland Bros.
—Shirts, overall, hosiery, gloves 
and-eto, M cFarland Bros,
FOB SALTS; Two oak soft coal 
heating stoves as good as new. Call 
a t  this office for information.
Mrs, Mary Ew ry and grandson, 
Fred, aro guests of Mr, W ill Ew ry 
in Madisonville this week.
Miss. K atharyu  McGiv.en has for 
her guests, Mr. Pearl Nichols and 
Miss Beth Darnell, cousins, of Col­
umbus.
Mr. Charles Coulter and wifi of 
Oxford returned homo Tuesday 
after having spent several days 
with relatives here.
Buy Cedarville Oil & Gas Co* 
S to c k a t $10 per share. Price 
will be advanced soon. Get in 
today. Don’t  delay.
Mr. Charles Moon and fam ily qf 
Xenia spent Saturday and  Sabbath 
with Mr, Jam es Matthews and 
family. %
hW ordhas been received here tha t 
Mrs. J .  O. M atthews Wagoner, 
Qkla,; is improving sine* her attack 
of typhoid fever. ,
. Mrs, Louise B ratton entertained 
a  num ber of relatives la s t F riday 
evening in  honor of Mr. and Mrs, 
Charles Coulter. ,
LOST;— W atch guard ,’ gold, 
in itia ls  “ M. J .F .’* and date “ '05M 
engraved on charm.- Charm  sllgh- 
ly battered. F inder please report 
to this oifice.
The Palace Restaurant
M rs, Chas. H arris/?Prop. X enia Ave.
, R oom s form erly occupied by~ C. C. Weimer.jJ
M eals byt<lay£or w eek . L unch  served'all^hours. 
F urnished  R oom s for R en t
Miss Clive Trader of' Xenia spent 
Thursday with Miss Vera Andrew.
Mr, and Mm . John Harbison and 
daughter aro visiting the Ohio' Val­
ley Exposition in  Cincinnati.
Mrs. Em m a H arper of Dayton 
visited Mrs. Jam es Townsley Sab­
bath and Monday.
The Misses McNeill returned 
Thursday evening from Belle Centre 
,.where;they  have 'been, spending a 
month with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. Johnson a t­
tended tlie M, K. Conference in 
Cincinnati the first of the week and 
took m  the Exposition..
S p e e d y  -  P o w e r f u l  = S i l e n t
The Buick cars will last twice as long as 75 per cent of the makes of 
automobiles on the market today, Three Buick cars purchased about 
three and one-half years ago to carry TJ. S, mail and passengers over the 
trails of the half desert country between Boswell and Torrence, New 
Mexico, have covered 110 miles a day 300 days a year; each car has run 
over 110,000 miles; they are still in Service and. expect to run out five 
years in Uncle Sam's employment. Hundreds of P ek cars are in daily 
use thatjhave run 60,000 miles. Over 40,000 Buick owners will vouch • 
for the reliability, speed and .power of their, cars, iu e  Buick Company 
is not experimenting at the expense of their customers.
Mrs. LillhiB Gowdy M ilbunrof 
Chicago visited with, lmr grand­
mother, ■ Mrs, A, W- Osborn, this 
week.
Miss Helen Taylor was the winner 
of the quilt which was given away 
a t  the quilt contest held at- the 
A. M. E. church. The second pn e 
was awarded to Mrs, M ary Spencer.
Seven Models to select from at Prices from 
$1,000 to $i,75o. You do not buy a “ lawsuit” as 
these machines are licensed under the Seldon pa­
tent* . ’ ' - • - . :
H arry  the six  year old son of Mr. 
O. E . Herring, was operated upon ' 
Thursday for abnoids by Dr. J, O. 
Stewart assisted by D r, M. I, 
Marsh and George Stewart.
Central Electric & Supply Co
South Detroit S t , Xenia, 0.
Mr, Jam es Gaines reports tha t bis 
son, A rthur, has secured a  position 
as p o rte r on one of the large trunk 
lines out of Chicago, and Will' have 
headquarters in  th a t city.
“ ASK ANY BUICK OWNER. m
B ow  W . A. Pollock of South Bye- 
gate, V t.vhfts resigned bis pastor- 
ate and  accepted a  call to South 
Omaha, Neb., and wifi leave-the 
first of next month.
A barn on the Win. Stewart farm 
on the lower Biver Koad near Cllf- 
i ton burned about five o’clock Thurs- 
| day morning with the contents con* 
| sisting of two head of horses aud 
j a quanity of feed.
Mr. W arren Collhtt has been ap- 
pointe&nthnmistrator of the estate 
of Seth 0. Collett, Bond 12,500. 
Beid Owens, B. C. W att, Hugh 
Turnbull, appraisers.
D r. W illiam McKibbm, President 
of Lane Seminary, will m ake the 
opening address a t  Ccdarvillle Col­
lege, "Wednesday morning, Septem­
ber 14. ■ ,
The Philadelphian Literary 
Society is having the.in terior of 
their room a t the college repapored 
and varnished. -The Improvements
TRY OUR JOB
j The regular m onthly meeting of 
j the W. O. T. U. will be held Tucb- 
i day afternoon In Carnegie Hall.
; I t  will be a m other's m eeting; the
j mothers who b a \e ’ their babies on will add greatly to  the berinty Of the 
I the cradle roll are urged to be j room. The Edw ard Wren Company 
: present with their babies. of Springfield has the contract,
Sec; 1
] ——— *’—■— i Mrs. Kershner, m other of Mr.
I j D. F. Kershner, fell Tuesday morn-
! PEACHES j ing and snttained a  broken w rist on
{ By the Bushel | the 1** rm. M isfortune seems to
; For canning and making butter.; be th( ot f0I t hm fam ily as Mr, 
I Leave orders now for w ed n es- ; K crshher is Just recovering from a  
i day and Thursday S ep t. 14 and ; falI BOveral weeks ago. 
T W ^ T K Y 'T ’TRT/*'' i P r i c e s  will rangefrom $ 1 ,7 “
I l \  U N  1. I I N V J  ? to $ 2 .5 0  per bushel at
Bird’s  Mammoth Store.
A U T O  T IR E S  R E P A IR E D
Retreading a Specialty
Send ns your tires and tubes. Will advise cost ofJrepair by "return mail. If 
a tire is not worth repairing we tell you so. ' ' -
We have in charge of our Repair department, Mr. L. M,- Borer whose eight 
years experience in the largest repair shop of Cleveland, makes him an excellent 
- workman. Orders promptly filed.
E,. H . H U N T,
37 W st Main Strt, Xnia, O h io .
Only Once in a Lifetime•n
I Mr, John MeDorman, a  life long 
i resilient of this county died Bab- i
| ~ bath a t  his homo near Grape Grave
; Mr. and Mrs. H enry B. Pfizer and ; afc tho a{?0 of BQ_ Ho Ilod heeT1 tt
: son, Balph of McKeesport, P aM . BUjyerer for several years with 
: 1<?ffc Monday for their home after a  Brlf;hry atecttso. He is survived by 
r with Mr. aud Mrs. C. N. Stuc- j a Tt.jfe atUf three sons, W. A. near 
key. They were accompanied as J St}lrna. j ,  A . neaP (Hailstone and
; fa r  as Columbns by Mr, Stuckey j Wi]Iis of Jotae8towu. 
' and wife where ti»n *|»arty took In I
fid fgriir. { .r.nyont fatofZ! ‘
the Stale F ait. s TIip new pipe organ lias been in* 
,, . j stalled in  the M, E, church and an
Mrs. Lucy McClellan accompanied , jnformal recital wan given V/cdnos- 
nderfuiy Jier  gfftuddaughtera, -^oreP ,y ' day evening to te.-S the instrument.
■ Mai,lorio McClellan to Dayton Mon- j QUjm a  crowd assembled and were 
£hia a* day evening where they Will entor : 0u  pleased. Tho new organ with 
. . . ; neboo1. Mrs. Mo.C ellan will re*?.* * . . ... .. ,IcB, bat (t fciaar cut! m ain with thorn for sometimo ow-
tin .- ......... . y i . ciiriina nna pt'uuui. i-jiui, repairs ar.3 ; in g  to  th e  s ick n ess  of tho il' m o th er,
C:a S7 E : U ^ B ,  .  I MW. Jam es McClellan a t the home«;SM@ n & fg ffi& iu  pyiSTii ISE-PROOF *J| US i >■» “ "«■ "• “ • 
aU"SUF«B®IiID8 flilES
TaelJ a ; Oliet will 3Jo6 »0“
u 5*  « - « f .  c,:.-ay r « „ ! S 3Sii! r  w ,  0..1 la . tJ,t  ar« C rrl'.;, UiitMlrcJ thjUf ,::.l j.'.s.'J-JiOwia I—..
Tho Ladles Aid Society o f the 
I M. IS. church will hold their busi-
tfte remodeled building m ake tint | 
eongregatiort a  handsome house of i 
w o rsh ip .. I
T he H agar Straw Boat’d Paper 
Company on Thursday purolmned a  j 
twelve acre  field of Mr, W. H » ! 
Barber th a t adjoins the  present | 
i ness moo'lug a t  tho homo or Mrs. : companv reaervoirs west of town,] 
A, O. Bridgman Wednesday after- - The la l„eated With a  high ) 
noon, Sept. 14. Following Dm ! bluff on two sides and will make 
business m eeting there will ho a  ftn excellent reservoir. The com-1 
] social hour and picnic lunch. Lad- pany already has teams a t work on ■ 
les* bring your lunch and please be i Hie ornditiT', 
thicknfcM  t « 8a ' on time a t  2 p. m . j b • ............
ifnVo 1 :Pre9ldcnt. J you  can not ia il to noo ahe big ad.
outlast o a /  otupc j .......... * [ of 0 . Kelblo, Agt« oil o u r fourth
I W ANTED r—Cosmopoli, an Maga-1 page. H e is m aking nemo special
You will buy a boiler if  you buy wisely.
A boiler will give you
SUMMER H EA T IN W IN T E R ,
will heat every portion of your house, 
and the money invested will give more 
comfort, health and happiness than can 
be obtained in any other manner. It 
will banish colds, , pneumonia and will
ROB WINTER OF ITS TERRORS
and rigors. While indoors
YOU W ILL NOT KNOW  IT IS 
W INTER.
-J**a '
Without boiler heat you are missing the 
• greatest comfort and blessing in life.
Find out the cost to secure such heating 
and you will wonder why you did not 
have it done before.
HIGH GRADE STANDARD BOILERS
furnish well heated houses at minimum cost of installation and for fuel. 
Twenty-two years' experience shows uo what to furnish to secure best results.
O U R  C A T A L O G  IS  F R E E .
A s k  f o r l t  a o d  f o r  n a y  In fa rf.-sa tte i a b o a l B e a t i n g .
G IB L IN  Wu CO. u U T I C A ,  N. Y.
}, E PIERCE Agb Cedarvllle, O,
! tin o. Addrofia' with preference?!, 
Campbell, Cosmopolitan 
1769 Broadway, NeW
H e Iti ftlpo including in thin pro- 
autumn sale l ie entire line of fall 
and winter goods for grown-up 
folks.
4
:X  GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING X X
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HOLDS TARIFF 
. . CHIEF ISSUE
: ■ t V  ____
ICople Speech Indicated In 
Part In Interview.
Ift
LQN6W0RTH TELLS OF EAST
Peopl# fop Payne Law When Facto 
Are Explained to Them— Farm 
Journal Tells of Attitude of the 
Agriculturists — Harmon's Views 
Still Unknown. '
A» probably Indicating what he will 
have to say on the subject of the 
Payne tariff, an Interview given out 
in Cincinnati by Nicholas Longworth, 
who Is to sound the ' ‘keynote" at the. 
Republican' state convention, is of in­
terest, Mr, Longworth is a member 
of the ways and means committee of 
the house, and attended all of the 
hearings of_that committee prior to 
the drafting" of the bill.
That the tariff will be the princi­
pal issue in the congressional elec­
tions la forecasted by the Ohio mem­
ber, who Pays that "the whole, oppo­
sition to the Republican party and 
the entire hope o f ,the Democrats, Is 
based on the Payne law."
“As. this measure is better under­
stood." the congressman contends, 
'"the people are for it."
"I had a  demonstration of that.oifiyx 
a few days ago,” said Mr. Longworth, 
"when I spoke at Somerville, Mass,, 
with. Senator Lodge. At the close-of 
the meeting many men declared they 
had been inclined to oppose tljue Re- 
publicans until they learned from our 
addresses just what the tariff bill 
does, **
“The plain facts, easy to demon- 
. stvate, are that not a cent of the in­
creased cost of living can he traced 
to the tariff, and that some actual 
• decrease in Ordinary expenses may 
be attributed tp the new Jaw; and 
that the first really scientific effort to 
determine the basis on which a pro­
tective tariff should Be levied has 
been started in .the appointment of 
the tariff commission."
National Farmer’s Views.
But while the tariff has been re­
duced or is unchanged on food pro­
ducts, It is pointed out by the Na­
tional Parmer that the agriculturists 
of the' country, who are prospering 
under existing conditions, are not 
complaining either of the prices they 
are receiving for what they have to 
sell, nor protesting very strongly at 
■what they pay- for things they have 
to buy,
"The intelligent farmer, who keeps 
posted^” this authority avers, “will, 
the abuse of the 
to study facts 
’roach correct conclu-. 
.of ■
, demand, and no farmer 
can get S8|fe prices for what he raises 
unless American wage earners have 
money to buy with; and they must 
be actively employed and get good- 
Wages to' buy plenty of food," 
Harmon to Reply fn Fall.
There is certain to be considerable 
discussion of the tariff in Ohio this 
fall, and especially In view of the 
fact that .Governor Harmon 1s mak­
ing his campaign a preface to a 
wider Campaign for the presidency. 
In view of this, there is considerable 
interest throughout tho state in tho 
forthcoming reply of the governor to 
, the four questions asked of him by 
Congressman Howland of Cleveland. 
These questions are:
“Are you In favor of free wool?"
“Are you in favor of free iron and 
steel?”
“Do you believe that the high 
prices for farm products are Caused 
by the Payne law?”
“If so, do J^ ou favor free farm pro­
ducts?”
Governor Harmon will probably de­
fer answering these questions until 
he begins his speaking campaign thin 
full,
School Days are
t 
1
1
1tt
i
H Boy’s Solid School Shoes
2 1-2 to 5 1-2 Sizes, 82.75 o n es .. .  .81.89' 
2 1-2 to 51-2  Sizes, 82.25 on es.. .  ,$1.68 
2 1 -2  to 5 1-2 Sizes, 81,75 on es,. , .  $1.48 
2 1-2 to 5 1-2 Sizes, $1.50 o n es.. .  ,$1.20*
13 to 2 Siz*s, 81,75 ones.................. ,81.48
ST 13 to 2 Sizes, 81.50 on es................... $1.20
-  9 to 12 1-2 Sizes, 81.50 ones............ $1.19
9 to 12 1-2 Sizes. $1.35 o n es ...............98c
Misses’ Solid School Shoes
2 1-2 to 5 1-2 Sizes, $2,50 o n es.. .  ,81.63 
2 1-2 to 5 1-2 Sizes, $2,00 ones....8 1 ,4 8
12 to 2 Sizes, $1,75 ones.................... 81.39
.12 to 2 Sizes, 81,50 o n es................... 81.19
12 to 2S,izes, $1,35 on es................. 98c
.8 1-2 to 111-2 Sizes $1.50 o n es., .$1.19
8 1-2 to 111-2 Sizes $1.25 on es......... 98c
8 1-2 to 11 1-2 Sizes $1.00 ones........ 79c
Ladies’ and Men’s Solid every-day Shoes 
^  and Fines Dress Shoes, $5 ones for $2,85 
$4 ones 82.49, $3.50 ones $2.25, $3 ones 
$1.95, $2.50 ones $169, $2 ones $1.48, 
$1.50 ones 98c.
f t ' = = = = = = = = = = = = = =
ft r — —
Hundreds of Great Bargains in 
Wearing Apparel for School 
Boys and Girls.
. i ' . , : f* ' ' I .V „
D on ’t m iss this selling»out sa le  now  go in g  on. E very  
dollar’s  w orth  o f th is desirable sto ck  o f
Merchandise Regardless of Cost
N o w  is the tim e to  buy an O vercoat for th is W in ­
ter. 450 fine anes, la test s ty le s  a t h a lf price. D ou ’t 
m iss the place. S e e  large signs.
Boy’s Clothing For School
Long Pants Suits, $12 one*. . . . . ,  .$6.35 '
Long Pants Suits, 810 ones . . . . . .  ,$5.15
Long Pants Suits,$9 ones. , . . . . . .  .$4.55 f ”
Long Pants Suits, $7.50 ones‘. .........$3.85 S?
Knee Pants Suits, $6 ones. . . . . . . .  $3.49 fjj
Knee Pants Suits, $5 ones . . . . . . . . $ 2 . 9 8
Knee Pants Suits, $4 ones............. ,$2.49 &
Knee Pants Suits, $3 ones . . .  v  . .  ,$1.69
Boy’s Long Pants: ILt h2oo |
Boys’ Long Pants Suits, ages 12 to 19 
years, we will sell at less than half. |*j!
Five hundred latest styles Fall and ^  
Winder Suits, $25 ones $12.48, $21 ones 
$10.89, $18 ones $9.35, $15 ones $7.69, 8
$12 ones $6.15, $10 odes $4.85. | |
Great bargains in Hats, Caps, Gloves, &  
Shirts, Collars, Ties, Underwear, Hos- ' v ril 
iery, Suspenders, Belts, OveraUs and sfe 
Jackets. * ?•
FCRT R T  .mP
AGE-NT, 45 = 49 W. Main St.. Xenia. O.
SMALL CHANGE
The Athena Journal refuses to print 
tho names of Charles H. Graves, 
David Staley Creamer, James Johnson 
or Frank McKean in the curtailed 
state ticket which it flies at its 
“masthead." What's tho matter; 
gshamed of 'em?
Governor Harmon solemnly said: 
“A chief magistrate does not Servo 
tho people who uses the power en­
trusted to him to advance his own in­
terest." But when there’s a juicy job 
tie doesn’t forget that Bill Finley and 
Jedgo DIttey are his friends.
Mr. Graves is also of the opinion 
that some of the talk about harmony 
prevailing in the Democracy of Ohio 
Is a bit premature—and he Isn’t 
thinking of the joke-smith who said 
the Democratic ticket provided 
graves for the candidates, either.
Whenever your Uncle Judson is 
driven into a corner he has two loop- 
■ holes of escape. One is “unwlco ahd 
Unconstitutional laws," and the other 
is “a  policy of persistent obstruction 
which was seldom relaxed." The gov­
ernor should undertake to bo cheer­
ful once in a  while. A man who’s 
sorry for himself seldom gets there,
Bui He Worried ’Em.
Newton I). Baker of Cleveland 
made a grand fight at the otate con­
vention, but he was up against "Har­
mon expediency.”'--Warren Tribune,
tainly the’ majority Will Insist that 
tho progressive program of President 
Taft suffer no interruption a t tho 
hands of a  hostile Democratic ma­
jority, ' ■
or Smiles 9
A POSITIVE GUARANTEE
ewlrWn* BWw Wgfw WTWS
ML DEBRAS URB0ID
MtajMtt «MhM eettntWC d!* tjkstmttm'T#H*r, SaltWwyu- ‘ ' - ..........tataa 1 ihe?* jVhVtr ’XhF? hfsWy ........... » kl
i f
miU*pite ft»ire kills, the germs.**' 
tw*M* and basis the Irritation 
r s w M M t t f .  A lw o ltlte  ** U l U 5sC ifc» « M * >
•* a# fftWmm&# % sent* 10 etttm xwfihifr
THIS. 0.
- Another matter on which the presi­
dent has spoken hut little thus far, 
but which he will no doubt bring em­
phatically to the front in future mes­
sages, will be to urge upon, congress 
the practice of 'greater economics. 
The present administration has in­
stituted great reforms In this direc­
tion in the treasury and, navy depart­
ments, and is carrying the work, into 
every department and bureau under 
executive control. - Perhaps in no 
sphere of human endeavor have there 
been such advances made as in the 
Office methods of the. business world 
during the past ten or fifteen years. 
But the business routine of the gov- 
erument has reflected few of these 
changes. Obsolete procedure wastes 
both time and money, and to Save 
both is tlio aim and purpose of the 
president in seeking to have reforms 
effected in the treasury department 
extended to every branch of the gov- 
eminent’ service.
Congress has been cautioned to 
practice moderation in mailing appro 
priations, and the president some 
weeks ago let It be known that If the 
rivers and harbors bill assumed 
"pork barrel” proportions it  would 
meet with his veto. This no doubt 
exerted a restraining' influence, and 
while the hill that was signed con 
tained items which did not meet with 
executive approval, and which he 
pointed out, It received the sanction 
of the president because so many 
more Items therein were worthy of 
support.
The president strengthened himself 
Vastly with the people by his prompt 
action In the western railroads mat­
ter--an event, so recent that It is 
still fresh in the public mind. It can 
not otherwise than Inure to the ad­
vantage of his party in the congres­
sional campaign. But in the eager­
ness to denounce the Bayne tariff 
lav/, many have forgotten some of the 
strong, salient points of that meas­
ure. For Instance, the corporation 
tax feature, ■ with its attending pub­
licity clause, was a  long step for­
ward -in the matter of regulating cor­
porations. -
And the congressional resolution, 
which Is tin  first step towards a con­
stitutional amendment which will 
porihlt the levying of an income tax 
--this too-seems to have been forgot­
ten by many, and particularly In 
Ohio, where the issue was deferred 
by the legislature until the next ces­
sion. Measures of this sort are not 
tho enactment of an "hour, and In the 
face of the previous action of tho su­
preme court it were an idle play to 
the galleries to attempt an Income 
tax measure in advance of a consti­
tutional amendment..
The Taft administration has con­
tinued the trust' prosecutions under­
taken by the Roosevelt administra­
tion, and fiotne new ones have been 
Inaugurated.
However, c ft’orta along this line are 
just now temporarily halted pending 
a tlcriston in tho standard Oil and 
tobacco tt-ufti casco, now pending In 
the oupreum court, which has wisely 
l-amlrcd a  re-hearing before a  full
bench. That the delay ia justified, 
when the cause is of such great im­
portance, can not. be questioned.
There is, too, to tlm credit of the 
Taft administration the discovery and 
thb prosecution of the sugar trust 
frauds,-entailing the payment of two 
millions of dollars in duties evaded 
through dishonesty and underweights. 
And, finally, the president threw tho 
weight of his influence against that 
provision in the sundry civil hill 
which sought to exempt labor organ­
isations from the .provisions of the 
Sherman £uiti-trust law. There is no 
more effective measure on the statute 
books than this same Sherman law, 
under threat of which the western 
railroads qulckjy abrogated their pro­
posal to advance rates, A less mor­
ally courageous executive would have 
Impaired the effectiveness of, this 
law, rather than risked some Blight 
measure of disapproval from the 
leaders of organized labor.
These matters will impress them­
selves upon tho minds of the voters 
during the coming months, and when 
they are reviewed one comes, to 
Realization that the Democratic claim 
of a  congressional majority at the 
fall elections has no more founda­
tion upon which to rest than the sim­
ilar claim which has been so fre­
quently made in advance, hut so sel­
dom realized.
WHY HE IS POPULAR
Man Who Has Not T. R.’s Patriotism 
Could Not Attain 'His Vogue.
There lias been some scattered ef 
fort to back-fire the Roosevelt popu­
larity by pointing , to tlio national dan­
ger of aero worshlp—if the hero 
should chance to be a  personally am 
bitious, unscrupulous man.
Even tho Cincinnati Times Star, at 
the close of a laudatory appreciation 
of T. R., adds this paragraph of cau­
tion:
, “It Is a fortunate thing for the na­
tion that the possessor of all this 
popularity is a man of Roosevelt’s 
undoubted patriotism and loyalty to 
American institutions. In the hands 
of a man in whom personal ambition 
was stronger than patriotism and po 
litical honesty, such a power ns Is 
Roosevelt’s today would be a serious 
menace to free Institutions in Amer­
ica."
But that’s wby Roosevelt is so pop­
ular. Ilia patriotism and loyalty to 
the people has 1/ecn proven, If ho 
was less loyal to his countrymen, 
they would be less loyal to him,
Cream of Corn Soup.
One can of corn, one pint of water. 
Let Dimmer five minutes. Add three 
capfuls of milk, two tablcspoonfula 
of butter In a  pan, two tablespoonftda 
of flour, one tableapoonful of onion, 
one cupful of milk and sieved yolks of 
two hard boiled eggs cooked to a bub­
bling, Add com and milk; then strain. 
Salt and pepper to taste. This lo a rich 
soup,
Vinegar Sauce,
Take half n cup of vinegar, one pint 
of water, half cup of sugar and-half 
teaojmonfu! of ground cinnamon. But 
over the fire In n granite or porcelain 
lined saucepan, Wet ono heaping fa* 
biospoonful of flour lu a little water 
and add to the vinegar when it holla.
FEKBERQ ON T. f t ,
Famed Italian Hietorian proolalma 
the' CClonel Gentle and M0d«et, ■
.There hag just been translated Into 
English a character sketch of Colonel 
Roosevolt from tho-pen of Gugliemd 
Ferrero, the famed Italian historian, 
whose modern and Journalistic meth­
od of Writing ancient and medieval 
history has mitiia Caesar and Nero 
appaar human to his readers.
Ferrero find* that Mr. Roosevelt is 
a man of peace, moderation and mod­
esty. and declares of those who per­
sonally meet him:
“They will find him a  gentle and 
charming man, of extreme simplicity, 
He immediately strikes ono as being 
perfectly sincere and honest. He 
overflows with cheerfulness, good hu- 
mor, health and physical vigor, All 
his Ideas are marked ny' moderation 
and sound Bense, If any one has over 
shrunk from asserting his Individual­
ity in confiict with the general drift 
c£ human ideas, he certainly is tho 
man.
“Mr, Roosevelt has always boasted 
that ho has advocated the cause of 
humanity as represented by moder­
ate measures. Ho hates all thoao 
extreme measures toward tho adop, 
tion of which men in general keenly 
press on, whether they wish to es­
cape th' lo t of suffering and effort- 
to v/bbh thr-y are condemned by na­
ture < r persist ia considering as tho 
normal Incidents of life thoao ex­
treme huruta of energy which circum­
stances sometimes demand."
Finally, the Italian writer flhda In 
Roosevelt “An American of tho old 
stock," representing tho bent quail- 
tics of Washington ami Franklin.
, "Idealism, optimism, thh Bplrlt ot 
democracy, wholesome, olmpllcity ot 
manners and ldeac, and a strong will 
to carry out the dictaten of fcarleso 
and definite eOnvlotiouO. It is tho 
possecslcn of thc~e qualifications that 
have rendered him ao eminent as a 
statesman in his own country, which 
feels the need of raoa gifted exactly 
as ho la.”
Foxy DJpps.
“What a’ queer title DIppa hao given 
his new novel; ho calls it ’Solid Ce­
ment,’ " "Not so queer when you come 
to think of It.” "How’a that?” "It 
makes the best cellar."
Notice to
■ / i
Automobile
Very Serious
It is it v*ry serious^matter to ask 
for on* medicine and have the 
wrong one given you. For this 
reason wo urge you in buying 
to ba careful to get the genuine--
BLack- K ugHT
Liver Medicine
Thfc reputation of thh old, rclla* 
bis medicine, fbr constipation, In­
digestion and liver trouble, 10 firm* 
ly  established. I t  doeo not imitate 
other medicines. I t  la better than 
others, or It wouftl mt bo tho fa* 
vorlte liver powder,with & larger, 
sale than all others combined.
SOU) IN TOWN t-i
W e desire to correct a false states 
m ent that has been circulated by  
other agents that a Chicago m aih  
order house is to sell the BUICK 
AUTOM OBILES next season,
T h e statem ent jis absolutely false 
and w as circulated to influence h v  
tending buyers,
“Buiek Customers are Our Best Sidesmen.”
PECKHAM MOTOR CAR CO.,
DISTRIBUTORS. DAYTON,O.
X X  GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING X X
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